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Over
"I expressed 01:11' deep sorrow·
'over the incident lllJd C(j!lveyed
KABUL, SATURDAY MAY ~. 1964. (JA"WZI,. Z, 1343. S".-H.)-
.-'---'7----'---'-"---
Two Dissidents Die
BAGHLAN. May, 23.-A meet-
mg was held at the provincial
High Court of Baghlan to discuss
methods of acceleratmg campaign
against illiteracy.
The meeting was attended by
provincial offiCials, dignitaries
and learned figures,
Speeches were delivered em-
phasising the need for early era-
dication of illiteracy. Some of the
learned figures present promised
full co-oper~ion in makfog the
effort a success
rHt WEAJHEIt
VOL. III, NO 69
- - - -- -,.........,...-~--~""7"._.._-
Social Rights'
Dependent On
Advancement,
Promotion
Economic
Seminar Says
KABUL, May, 23.-F Human Rights seminar, .on Friday continued its discus·
sions on the- individual's social rights. The right of the indi-
vidual to work, favourable conditions for work, the rights of
labour union, conclltions of work for children, and right of
properly constituted the topics of discussion at the session-•
YESTERDAY Max +%0 e.
- MInimum' . -r 5 e.
Sun sets today at 7~ p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow "* '4-54 a.m.
folDer",", Oadoolc
Clear:
... nat Ii, Atr A.&IIon"
Economic development, It was
pointed out, will not only :help in
maintaining the SOCIal, eCOnomic
and' ctl1tural rights. but that it
would also prove effective for
maintaining. the rights of the m-
dlvidual.
With regard to the nghts of
labour unions, the majonty of the
delegates were of the opinion
that the right to stnke IS the
basic right of the worker, but It
should not be misused.
The representative of the In-
ternational Labour Oragnisation
said that the establishment of
aaencies which could arbItrate m
a dispute between the employers
and employees would help III
maintaining harmonious relations
':>etween them
The Seminar held only one ses-
SIon on Friday. ~. Nour Ahmad AfterAmb hB UK
Etemadi, ~etary-General of US Y
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs I .
gave a ltmcheon;1n honour of the ,Troops In Thumair
delegates to the Semmar at
Tuppa- Paghman Gardens Friday THUMAIR, Southern Arabian
afternoon. . Federatlon, May, 23, (AP}.-Four
The guests lOc1uded a ·number 5O-ton BrItish Centurion tanks
of Cab~et Ministers, high-rank- rumbled down a rebel-held wadi
Ing .0ffiCl~ and Heads of Dlplo- m the Radfan Mountains Friday
matic MISSiOns. . to recover the bodies of two dis-
Due to Moharram,.an .I~amlc sldents killed m a dawn ambush
Holy day, the Semmar did not by a. patrol of the king's own
convene on Thursday. MemberS Scottish borderers
of the Seminar Visited the Kabul The tanks and 'a troop of ar-
Museum that day.. moured cars met no resistance
Later Thursday everung they from the rebel tribesmen
attend~d a reception given in .
their honour by Mr. Sllrten Hep- The ScottIsh borderers patrol
piing President of UN Repre- ambushed a rebel camel train in
sentativ'e in KabuL' a sharp gunbattle.
Heavy rebel fire preventea the
British patrol from recovering
the bodies of the two dissidents at
the time
On Wednesday night they at-
tended a dinner in their 'honour
by Mr. Sayyed Shamsuddm
Majrooh the Minister of Justice
and President of the Constitution-
al CDmmission
While all delegates were of the
opinion that together with the
rights . of the individual these
rights also formed a part of the
basic htm;lan rights- in this age,
economic and sociaJ development
were pre-requisites for their full
attainment, and it was . essential
that 'conditions and projects
which would enable all able-'
bodied men to find employment
should be created.
Similar ambushes have been
laId around thiS Brit!sh o~ration
base every rught but this is theTo honour the Iranian delega- fi h
hon, Mr. Zulfikari, the Ambassa- rst ti~e t e rebels have run
IOtO a trap.
-dor of Iran gave .a reception at the The patrol took up positions at
Embassy on Wedn~sday after- the mouth of WadI Misrah ThU~
'noon, The funetion was attended
by certain cabinet Minister high day mght. They laid in wait for
ranking officiais and bS, f hours befDre spottlOg the rebeis
, . mem ers 0 shortly before dawn.
tile Dlplomatlc Corps. The tribesmen fled t-o craggy
,Three film, on~ rela.ted to hte- Ihigh ground overlooking the de-
racy corps organised 10 Iran to set t !lass and kept up witherin
combat Illeteracy were also fire on the British' tr i g
shown. The two <other iilms were cover the bodies y ng to re-
about" Isfahan and Tehran.
Similarly the Japanese Charge
d'Affaires gave a reception m
honour of the Japanese delega-
tion to the semmar which was at-
tended by some Cabinet Mims-
ters, high ranking officials and
members of the Diplomatic Corps.
KABUL, ~May, 23.-Professor
Khalilullah Khalili, His Majesty's
Press Advisor left Kabul for the
SOviet Union at the invitation of
.(he Soviet Writers AssociatIOn
Friday morning
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MAY ZO, 19('>4
"
ADVTS.
'-,- ~:-'--,...-,--,~..,....:,-
FOR SALE
d 1~, Model Ford GalJaiie 4-oor Se4an, 2600 m1J d
paid. ASking Pri' $ es; ufy not
ghan' " ee 3200 or Ai-
Fi 18 eqwvaJent Contact Mr
ynn, 20188, Extension 39. •
At'5 and 7 p.m. Afuencan' fJlm-
e·HEH CHEn BOOM. _ '
tllinouncement .
The Cultural Centre of 'UAR
Kabul Celebrates the H .'
(ALHIGRIA) on SatUrday :ar
23, 1964 at six' 0' clock.' ay
dPrJ~f~r Mohamed Shah Irsh."e Ivers a s........h ....
. " ..~~~ on the occasion,
COrrection
IJi yesterday'S Kablil Tinies on-
page 4 in the story about Laos
~Ord Viet Cong was erroneousJ)
mserted fa the headllD':! :and the
first ·line of the story. ft- shouJd1 read. as Pathef Lao. .
-
B . f AT THE CINEMAfIe s '
PARK ,CINEMA
At 5-30, 8 and 10 p.m. Engli~h
film; THE MOON RAKER; star-
ring. George Baker, Sylvla- SYms
Peter Arne and Marius 'e-oiing'
KABUL CINEMA' "
At 5 :and 7-30 p.m. English fi1m.
YOUNG AND CRIMINAL '
BEZHAD CINEMA .
At 5 and 740 p.m. Indian· film.
M~~ 'MOJI" ~tarring: Sadhna'Kls~ore Kumar.' Agha and Pran:
NewsHome
KABUL, May, 20.-Mr Hap
Ting, Ambassador of the People's
Republic of Chma left Kabul to
sp'ent a vacation in his countrY.
KABUL, May, ZO.-Dr. Ghulam
Zikria, Director General of Pub-
lic. Health in Herat and Dr. -Moh-
ammad sarwar his countetpart 10
Kandahar left Kabul for the
Federal RepublIc of Germany
Tuesday to take Part as Afghanls.-
tan representatives in the inter-
natIonal seminar on planning me-' I
dical education. The seminar WIll :
be open .on June 15.
KABUL, May ZO.-The Nation-
al Assembly CommtsSion for
Foreign Affairs yesterday dis-
cussed the treaty banning nu-
c1ear tests m the atmosphere,
outer space and underwater
·wnlch was signed by Afghams-
tan last year.
The CommiSSIOn for Commu-
I mcatlOns, agricUlture. and Mmes
and Industries discussed matters
lelated to postal revenues, while
the Education Health and Press
Commission deliberate~ upon
the cultural agreement betw~en
Afghanistan and Iridia.
The Budget Fmance and trade
-commISSion has under its con-
.sideration . the. question :Of the
Federal German loan to. the
Royal G-overnment of AfghanIS-
tan.
,-
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____,...,~__'_ ___'_~_. , • I .
Bhutt~ .·And.Chagla~·'~itt~ Voice'.' Tells Clay:
Comment On'UN ..HiS "~ext Rival ·Patterson
D b t ' 0 K tim" " . . 1 - ,ACCRA, Gh.aJlll, May, 20, .(AP).-e a e n as 1[. WORl.D lIeavy weight champion Cassius Clay says the little
, 'AP'}._ voice that tells him when an opponent Will fall now tellsLONDON, May, 20, \ I - •
Z A. Bhutto, Pakistan-Foreign Jiim his next'rival will be ex-champion Floyd Patterson.
Minister, arrived TueSday· mght '<Way 'sal~ however, that he bundle of, newspapers' "how the
f-rom New iYork where he attend- doesn't 'always liSten to the lit- whites treat Negroes"-and beat-
ed talks on Kashmir in the -Unit- tIe VOIce., , '~ ,up Karrim in the pr-ocess-'--
ed Nations'Security Council. "He'll fallI in .roUnd one," the Clay-declared. .
> He told ~ewsmen at London ,air- .VOlce ~ys.- ~f)'ou ~,on't get hIm In "~ou get more re~pect than 22
pon he had "a most . successful·, one, make i~ :two, Clay added ml1lion AfrO"Amenc~ns You
tnp." He a:dded ~ At a ne"'ls- conference at the have your own flag Wl.th a" black
"We werle <Ietermmed and still Gha-lla Press ,Club, Clay said ra- army among other, thmgs
are that Kashmir should have ther more serioUsly that he would When th~ questions got around
the right 6f selfcaetermmation." defend his title- early next .y~ar to the stones of di~ond ~unt~
Acoord~ to Reuter, Mr. M.C. because of l.jnited States taxatIOn and t~e proposed plural mam-
Chagla who led the Indian del~ and -that h~WOtil~ we~come an a~~s. Clay laughed: ,
gabon to the Uruted Nations Se-- ,arrangemen.t eIl~bling hIm to de- If you read n~wspa~rs. you II
cunty' CounClI session on Kashmir f~nd, the <11 m <;Zhana but he ~ee I say evetythil?-& I .like. It was,
salQ when'.he arrIved at London didn t ~~ !us next opponent. Just a poke o~ glmm~c'k ~en­
aupon thJt the meetmg had ,.Clay alsb±l~~ ne 'naG been can l~w do~ t permit thiS and
acnJeved nothIng .' , . crac.tang po es 'wnen he SaId ne I won t do It:
, it oK! nbt proau~ a sl-Qgle re- was gomg ,amond nuntmg ill When a gIrl reporter put the
swt It was a complete exercISe lihana and fe Plazu:ed to marry cqUlestlOnd "~re you married~"
,.t he saId roUl: guJ.s ill UJUt, ay sal no. I am free ,.
ill lUU... y, ,1,; '. hi
lVlr Cnagla, Inolan· MlDlSter of Clay was yearlM a w te snlrt
-Educauon wno 15 OJ'! hls way baCK WIth .ugnt_b~ue slacKS ana carnea
to IndIa, ~id indIa had not ,W!JDt- -a pacKet wne.~ . .Iie enterea tile
eo to go to the meetmg. dUb. snou~ IWlg 01 tn~ WOrla (COnld. .from page I)
_\\ e were araggetL _mele.' '!ie 1:i:iS retmue,I' mcluamg hisAlibro- On that score, Fedorenko said.
, ther~kIiown' as hanman - It IS not surprising that Ameri-
(:onunuea cnarges arid his- busuiess manager Usman can soldiers are headmg military
,-,one 01 raJUStan s -., G ~ uruts in South Vietnam "and go-Uve, ",as!:im1T nas. been pr.oveo. -Karrun, w0rle naman ess..
t a snrea -01 eVIdence To .a questIon about oelending iog into Cambo?ia"
Inere 15 po.. - IllS' title, Clay, saltl, wnen you Fedorenko 'sald the war ill
ctuJ\'~rUP~~l~~::d India had --eon-' think ~! .taX~s eatmg up 93 cen_ts, South Vietnam "IS with every
. . I d respect ror tne Dut of everYj dollar, then It Should month acqui!:ing more and more
·lloence m I an. .-'General be just once/ a year." . brutal scope."
Umlea NatIons ::;ec:e~ havmg ..Asked what ,he thought about "It is well known that-m South
and v,ould: n~t l~dat the Kasn- a separatel:llack sfate ill Amen- IVietnam there are about 16,000 KABUL, May. 20-Mr. J(lhn"
an an-the-spo 00 'ca "Clay rep'lied . American soldierc " he said, "and H th Ch d Aft= SItuation. But he wo.uld have , , , ' '. ... -ea. arge ' alres of the
:t t n. I I' the Umted States is spending on British Embasy 10 Kabul -gave a
to have a Iformal mVI a 101 f "It's the oillY' w,ay-in, which we a bllhon dollars a year." , receptlo~ 1n honour of the Com-He addeti that the ~rob em. 0 .1' W . ...
ebuld nl:!ver be "solved can get. respect. e. don t want j. monwealth Members of the Hu-K~ak1stan retuses tQ accept segregatIOn, ,I we wanL separatlon I He sala that PresIden~ Johnson man Rights 5emlOar last mght at House F
w eKaSh1nir an mtegral part Nature won ~ ~et bla~k and white I had Just proposed the allotment hiS reSidence. The functIOn was House" _or ~nt .that ., IS lIllX.- Our l~ader, EliJah Mliham- of an addltiona"! 125 million dol- attended by high rankmg officals PAGHl\>Wlth coliifon lor Rent UI
of mdIa I m~d, .~eadje.~ us-and.. I believe lars r,lO order ta extend the ag- and some members of the D:pl(}- H.R H :~ near of the bOllse of
. I _ • S ldi he s nght-that, the mtegratIOTI l wession and bloodshed." matic Corps I so'n'o . J Wall Khan. For sea.
Four p~~m 0 ers programmesl a:e not effective. The S9viet delegate said Cam- r onger visit l!OSSibJe on FrI..
Killed --In Fire ,Excha~e ':People Fe gettmg killed. bodia cannot but feel a legitimate KABUL. May, ZO.-Mr. Wliliam ~?2~~~ct. Phone No. 2%378 or
·th Y:..d.ia, On Border chIldren are bem:g bombed ~ cencern that what Americans Dodd Brewer: Charge d'Mares of
W_l. UI' _ 20 Reu: churches. F?r 410< years whites -call an error .in map-' reading is the Umted States' of America m ,.
NEW DELHI, May, 'kers!JDd Negroe~ cann?t seem to get 10 :act a defimte. pattern of af- Kabtl1 gave a reception m honour. , .
ter).-Four, Pakis~. ::. an-along, beca~ th~ slave master. fairs . of Mrs. Manetta Tree American ,MiSs Fuller On Stage
were kill~ and two 1llJur m doesn't ",·~t hiS slave to be . . observer at the:Human Rights The famous Britisb act
exchange of fir~ Monday bet.w: equal 'I,' . _ "U the United States does not Semmar at hts residence yester- ~JideFuUer wiU 'vress MJss
an Indian patrol and ~~t in "Amenca ~s the most powerful have a hidden aIm in cqnnection day afternoon. The function was I If}g. performanees..at .~: a danc,
trOOPS near the c;:ease-fire Iin.e - and ri~est foun~y m the world ""th Cambodia; there should be attended by Dr Abdul Kayeum d~n at 6 P.ll1. Saturda .w ~an"
Kashmir, a. Defence ,~lDlStr:Y whIch glv:e~\jmlllions of dollars to Ino Justlfic.ation 10 puttmg obs-' MIDlster of Interior, certam Mem; .Tlckets .are avaiJalile i':::~t.
spokesman sald Tu~daYpakist . other countries, but the Negro- tacles m the path of convening a Ihers of the Cabmet. high rankmg on the same day at the P~:.II1.
The spokesman Sald ,Ull gets nothmg ,. , - Geneva conference." Fedorenko· officials and Members of--Diploma- Theatre and· Kabul Naudari0 auy
troops were trying to . s~td UPha . Mter demenstratmg wrth a salid. tiC Corps. are AI. 20, At: 30 and AI. AA ; they
post about 2,000 yards lDS~ e t e - ; _ _. _ . . ......
Indian -side of the cease-fire line ~ T" FieSA .I A10K
'when they were mter'upted .bY In- , 1 . 0 . 5 ways
dianS ·on·-a routme patrol m the'j j. '
ar~;dia has lodged a .complarnt.of _- F~Y TO PRAGUE THE CROSSROAD OF EUROPE> BY CZECHOSLOVAK AffiLINES.
cease-fire jVlolatlOn. Wlth the Umt:· . ,_
~ ~;J~~~obs&V~rl\ in Kas~lr. ~ :.1' , DEPARTURES .. EVERY MONDAY 08,30
Sheikh Abdullah' Win CO~NECTIONSFR~M PRAGUE AND ATHENS . ALL OVER THE WORLD.', FIRST AND
Visit pakistan ~unday TOYR~ST CLASS SERVICE- On. BOARD OF CSA TURBOPROP ·IL-I8.
SRINAGAR; India,' May, "20, j-.
(Reuter) .l..Sheikh' Abdull~ the "
Kashmirl 'Leader, who will, fly to
Pakistan 6n Sunday said th,,:t he
would like to·visit East· P~tan
If tIme ~rmitted .' ,
, Sheikh !Abilullah will fly ,from
'Delhi to Lahore by comme.rci.al
aulfuer and from Lahore. Wlll.
travel to'Rawalpindi in p:esldent I
Ayub Khan's personal mcraft,.
The Sh~ikh said he wotl1d b,e I
completely m' the hands of hIs.
host Ayub Khan 'during his st~y: J
, I
.'
.
~Jirga LUrges pakistan
To 'Refrain Fr~m
,. ,
Interferences .
KABUL, May, 20-'A report
from Baj:war, lforthern ~depen­
dent PaKhtunistan states :that a
large jirga of Salarzai lea6e;-s;
elders ana tribesmen was held at
Choor~ Baba i,n which speeches
were delivered by some" of th~
chleftauJ r.eiteratiilg th~i.r- firm
resolve to .defend their soil and'
givmg what ever secrifice need-
ed in th~ attempt~ .
PartiCipants of the jfrga de- I
manded from the "Pakistan gov- ! CZECHOSLOVAK AIRLINES
ernment Ito refram from' further I :: I ,-
interferences in the territor;, of, FOR BO,tE'OKING', CONTACT CSA, sIiAR.,.I-NAU 498,Baiwar I . . . ,
The report adds that similar 1 ' LEPHONE 23520 OR YOUR AGENT.
jlrgas are' being ne~d. tbroughout, J1.: . r
• Bajwar. f .
J
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He ·has·:aJ.So.:b~n· lJl'ieiested -in ~ •
othe( m1ernatitm!rl ,affairs; having -..
",.'ritten bOOkS oq Internatio'nal' .
·Law; International, Relations, an'a .:
the Econo~rc ': indePendenc~'" of' \-'.',
Iran. He:h'as .~erved as a plenipa-_'· ..-
ten~ of Iran a1' varioUs meet;_ J ~
ings 'and, sigiIed for lrlin. various'. ~
mternatlOnal' conventionc on the ':
law pf' th'e high seaS,- the'cOnser-' .
v.ation 'of _living resources iIi-die'·' . .- "
sea: a(ld . territorial; waters. . : . : 1\ItS,-
. ~ -. -
:\Ir Daftary
: - ....
"
Says Rule Of Law
Indispensible Today
Or. Ahmad Matme-Daftary
:s undoubtedly the leading states-
man of the Human Rights Seml-'
nar. You feel it the mmute yoti
meet hIm and listen to hiS philo-
sophy about the la\\'.
~ - - - -~ .
...The first qIate 9f: the. flamE:'- ':- ". '.
=, w~ck¢:' Norw~an., freigh~ef : '. . '. '" ~' -
.~. :Sandanger' .told .' TuE!$day. ·of- a:: '::.',". .' :'
:. dratriatic bUt Josing fight ,to check _. c • :
C a fire that forced most of the -crew ..··· .
.t-o'·abandolJ, ship_ --: . '.~. -' ' -~~.-
The ,steamship' driff"'e:a-. belpless-' !.
, jy-.20 mires off, the .desolate: coast . '-,._:. 'j of Baj~ Cap.forIria' TUesday-.morn~·· . '
.: ·.ing .as,a:: tug-Stood :by::;vaiting'tfr.. "
'ooar:d anp try to learn the fate 'of . :
" the . skipper. and nine· others mis- '. .
-'. sing:' . --. _.-.: " '. "-.. '. _ .--
-";" Forty:fi.,re ...othe.ci: 'were rescued<... -'. . . ,"':::
"l Mond.ay 'by ~ German freighter: _ .. '. '_, . -<
_ t" . The'fust_ ~~te ~afd-;tJie"lI~' :. ~ . -, ~.
-~ t were ~ flmOus. 0:1t: w.~ impossi- . . . ~ .".
... ble',·fot ~.';:f~:w:ve" '-.: . ~
. after cre,~~ 'to-·. .
.' take to li£eboits::"ii ... '. ,,;.... .:: --.
'. ' '. Th~ LOS:angeres ~Exai:ni-
: .. neT· intervie..yeO~:~ identi- . . :.' -
"',- fied .only-as a N'otw~~lWJied .. ;" ..
> .:' Kruger., by radio t~e to the "~: ._. . -:.
., :tug_,Sea Eagle 450:-mrres-.seuth~ ::. .
. . ", ... " ..' <--' ,:. - ~'.- ". eil.St of Los An.g~e.s.'H$aceounf.,··· .'.: .. ,
Picture showing a group of guests at a: pagluilan Inncheim· by:the Secretary General'of 'the - .:' transJat~!i ~ ~l:itwegian: ...: ".
Foreign Ministry,. Mr. Nour. Ahmad Etemadi (Story. P;-'1) '-"'.' . -:-: .., '. .... "I was cilled -abOUt 2 .o'clock -. ..
. . .' ,', " . '. Mon!iay'py _ilie. fire..j:alf·ana.·med ' .,:...- _
Dr. Matine-Daftary ~e~eg'l;e5; ~~d ..\\'~s ..ev~ '~Pr~~e ·Mrs"Chaildra~~kha~,. ~~n~~t~q~~~:~e::~: / .. - '.~ '. , ..
Ivlimster. -ot,:'lran irom':l.!1J~l:Hi·.· . . " ' -. ' the- stepS' beca-use-of .wo· much" ,.,
ne has ne"er·.g'!ven ~up· his- teacn)iain-tains .. F(,} niily- _·.,neaf and sinOke:oo t~.Jloif'S:idie. '. .- :
"mg 01 tne·law lor. the-past',30 .' ". : '.' .;.. '·...I went-.to·,:the-·stu!lOaid side-: .. '. ~
y.ears at the Universityp~~~an.A- d' P - :.. -, 'C":'- ,~!1t ag~~ ~e"'Wu~ ~,~. ':- '-.'.'
." '. - .. ' . '-,~ n ,,·ursues. ,aree.r'-heat.and.smob:'I'he;,crew·:aDd.l .: .-
Dr. Matme-Daftary'also served '. '. ,.'... . ~ ·tried to:tiglif-th£-lki;Wiih !lOses'.. -'. ,"
as .mll1!ster -.ot jyst!ce .~. during'. ' . rfg~' from.~ hQat,:·dea.·:We. ;', .~.
whiCh tim-e. he' ~as insU:urrientilJ".· tried. to<go' to the)).' , i~.quai, ::. - ..
m mod~rm:;mg' Iranian :law. Cur- tel's' from" the outsiae..'in=,~ :.... ~_
tently h~'is a'semitor and.roving :. "We:rig~Eid ~wo=:.h~ fi'oni'the .... . ."_
ambassador: " . . boaC deck down to where, the-=fu-e- :,.',
'. ~ w~S; 'and,two hoses froDi the main .-..... :., .
'_"deck w.here r hild tried-til'go to; .
" 'j:the'·:'ire'.:_and two'- hOSes from a" ;,.-
".,~lf.. aeck o'ut$ide_ the .passenger ". - .""
'. salon.· Afte~ . the .. hoses were: rig ".' '"
" ged:arid .we·· tired· to -,e~' ..
tne· fire -. '. ' :. • .
"The paSsengers" quarters;c!he '. ...:'.'
;captain''S . d~li and" the ~bridge ". :-' _ . _~. .
were all. a solid .flame_ .:"". ::~." - .
·'After.·'the~1ir.e- .bec'aIDe, so 'in.- .':' - ,~
tense 'we figured tne··-·.6nly·-waY " ..:' :
the pa5$!!ngers' '. cOwd -lie sav~ .
,waS .over the siae thfol,lgh-.port, "
b'ole:;; We lower~ tWo lifeboats
sO tile.~ngers colilet:- jump and
be ·picked up.· :.: -~. '.
. "The· smo~e was dense and suf.- '
"",r 'focanng '~d we· w.ere forCed to' ' "."- ..
--:i , ..r~tire :tow<!tcl.'tlie :SUm1we:.cheek~'- ....
.' , .. - . .. eli for anybo.dy 'we' eoufd_get· out.' .- ,tjti~,dr.isekliir:" ..' We. co~ ,see.. tbiotig!l tile -win-' . '.
. . .-- -' dows. that th~~passenger:qilarters
At th.e· Seminar' he IS' serving ,';There- is .nothing- incompatiple were a solid Rame. ,... . . '.
as a Vice-Cii~irinan... He Jlelped ·about".Tearmg. .a f~' and .haY· '. . ~.' .... , '. " .,. " '.
set 'up the agenda and divide .the 109: a carreer. at the..same:· time," , ,.
discuSsions-info JOl(ical angles of said·:Mr~. M. ···.CIiSU!~asekhar;'ln-. tude and' her loV~ fol'- 'iaimiy,.~::" . -.: .':,
development' , .. ..,. dia's.: chi~f.: dele,ga~e ·t? ,the U,N. conquer all· obstades." she .said. ,,' .
.' . : . " : . _" Semmar' on H~an Rlght.~:':. ._ " ·.She applies the Saine prinCiples' . - .: -,
"I also hl!:e to pr.ovoke"debates,",· ~'Pl!l?pre,say iliat a-wODlanYllth [tD·.communi~life:· '.:: '. :'._ ". . ,
he said, ·:to ·get· ~he "dlOlegates .to outside: act~vities can neg~ect< the: . "Whether in a family, -a :villag'e;' .. ' ,.
exchange vlews-a~c:l. not _ j'ust home-hut I s!ly th!'!t wom~n~wlt!l ,or a coUntry, it 'is. llecessan':'for .
"I am always fighting [or the talk JD tf:!eotetica-I. terms."', ..", '. no' :,ut!ide... aC,~iviti~s :~an' . neg!ect t.the mdividaun.o ·oyerfume,selfiSh:. . ..<
rule of law," he Said, "becausE" -. . :.', . . the hOII!e to? she sall}.·,· - ness and make then~ ad-.· .
without It ~~~, ~annt have' an.y. - _ > ,,', When she' m~kes, tp~e strong iust!Oents;" -she' said. :"then.jf'.is, ,' ..
human nghts. : SHfEEnuHAN, ~.'!ay ;!3.--The. stateme~ty Mn;;:' ~ha:nd.rasekhar ; ye~-easy to- bring· together all-·.·~··'
Although. the Iranian delegate foundation ston'eo of the':girl'-s r.e- IS- .l}Gt. 'J~t talkIng t1;leoretlca~y, fac!lOris.:: ':., " • - ._', .. ;'
?as .~ad four careers, qlplomatlc, gular primarY ..school 'at Aqcl1~h sfie)las a· husband' and twg _chlld-..j::; MT.' ~han.drasek.haro ~rst beea~e ,. .:
JudiCial, pohtlcal. and academIC- waS laid oy the .: Goverrior. of .ren.,aged 8 ~d 12. .... ,., .. I 1,nterested- In SQCiaI, . work_ ~'hile' ;:" '.
they have all been connected Jowzjan Province'on' Wednesday." '''j'!U .I:!ot:·saying It is --e~y;" she'l stu.dyilig for her' .B.Se:' degree" .. -With the law. " The liew school' for: '''rrls- is' he- warns:: ''it takes ~ -grea~ dear' or .from Lon$i:I 'University: ; She' ~'. .', ,
,"I .~ave made . laws, applre? mg bUilt'in an area '.0[-°6. iCl'es. It pati,en.ce. and'': ,undersrandinl( on' visited'Social :imd educirtionaLfus- -, . ~:, _.
laws, ~ntroduced bills. taugh.~ l~\\. ",ill have. 12' roon1s ·plus.. an 'audito- the part o! *e mqth.er a:;-~el~ as titutio~s: ~urjng .her C!>)lege'1fays.·'· .'. ,
anti \\ ntten hooks on law, he rium. The cos't of. 'uuilding the her 'lIus~and a,nd, children: _. At that time Inaia became ·inde-" .. '. ''f-
said. Although he has served as hi" b" b-' t... th '1 . I . In spite, of- ·the hardships one ·=ndent :>nd "1 sa'~ 'the. u·........ r. c ...
.. . d f '- II sc 00 IS elng orne-vV e oca .', . '. "" .... ~, '='-' "or.. '
a JU ge or rnallY years, as we citl~ens.· .. ,':'.' , expect. '·th.e propl"r mental :atti-.· . women: ·to· tak~' ap·,tIie .l:,lialfel!ge·
as -a member of the House of - , ._ . c . • . .,' ' ". I.of gove~el1t 'as:\17ell as answer- .••.
" . . .. " . -".. rn~ .t~.e cal) of sociaL work.".. -' .- - .
, .'. ' < ,,' • SHe. becam~ :a. m:einber of Par- ..' . .f~~-~~----~-~~~---~~~~-~~'_·~H~'~'~n_~_~.~~~-'~,.'~'~~~fu1m~~~~~" "ULL... U..:..._'::-'...: '. ,- '.- '._,' ,- :, Ili._ W·..;:;.....:. : _". ~r' 'of Health in' the first .Parlja..,. - ...-'~.~. <. ",. _' ..c~, _. ~~ mente She. 'is;now l)eputy··?VHnjg:,".· • : '"
~-------',~--'-_....,..,;.;;.="" ter: of Hom.e AffaiJ;S in. ·charge-_of..
.. ...... . ,-' tribal. areas..thus fiv.ing her -'full .. .'
.';~"~~~~~~~il-~-~-;'~-~" :"pl:ay, fpr ,her. ambition"of-working', ..,. ror. tl'u! backward' cl~:': : '. , '.'
\; '. "".'. ·At .. the· seminaJ:;·she-.qas:.' ~been .
\' ,'.r- '.' .citing statistic' to show .wliat'."w.e, -'
~. ...... . ". ~~ve·. do~~ and \,:ha~ v;_~ are--.tI1':- .' -! _c -', . Ine: to :do: she ;;ald. 'to encourage", .... ".
. \ -'..' . others by.showmg them tha~ thev.:
. .' t.oo- .can do... these things.",. '.- .
'. ~e semrnar .~ mo.:i .: Useful.' '.' ' .. ,
.Mrs. Chanarasekhar-said: and' ad':.' ~ "
pe:f her dee_p "anorediltion to< that· ',' .
of..-the-.other·-delegll.tes- . for the- '~" -'.
wC!rk ·that ..has. been·'done bv the' . -.:. ..""
'Mghan government and,}>eOplti.fo _ -. :
ma~the seminar~So succe!<5fuL .. '
- - . .
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, SATJIB.D:\Y_
, t:ndisb Pru«r<6mm"
3.00-3.3C ' p.m. AST 15225
19'm band.
II. bchsb PruJrnnOln..
3.30'4.00 p.m. AST 15125
19 m band.
DEPARTURES
KANDAHAR-HERAT
Dei>. Kabul. 7-30',
KABUIrPESHAWAR
Dep. 1~
. AEROFLOT
ltABl:1L-TASHKBNT·~~OSCOW
Dep. 13-H)'.
IRAN NATION:\L AiRLINES
. CORPORhTIOS
TEHRAN-ZAHEDAN
Arr;~abul 12-00
KXBUIrZAHEDAN·TEHRAN
Dep. 13-00
T, M, A.
tsEIRUT-KABUL
. Arr Kabul. 11-30
rire Brilladp
Police
Traftk
"rllln8 Hnolnn ~ ()ltke
Feroz
Mirwais
Zaman
Bari "
Radio Afghanistan -
New~Clinic
Da Afghanistan Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
· Afghan National Bank
All'Iion
------------
lml~ortant
relel'hone~
.ll lrSa rvic as
eSA
PRAGUE-KABUL
Arr. Kabul-11-30.
--;-- - . -- . -- -
_ , l'rdu prorramme:
6.~.30 'p.m. AST 4775 kcs~
m band.
· '11.••DIUsh Pru,ulIlDI·
· 6.30-7.00 '. p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
m band,
"-1L..I.lD I'roCraglme:
10.30-11.00 p.m. AST 11735 kcs=
62 m; band. . '
~rabtC Pro,ra.lDm~ ,
11.00-11.30, p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
J!t~ band. ,
."a'eDdl ProVaJllme:
11i30-12.oo mi,lnight 15225 kcs=
,.ermU '1"rO,rAmme:
10:oo:.1o.~· P.D.: AST 4'l75 kcs=
25 m band.
. The Programmes include news,
commentaries, interview!;l, topical
and historical reports .and music.
Wesu:m Mustc
Swiday, .9.~9.5l? p.m. classical
and light programmes Friday,
1.00-1.45 RID. light programme
T~day, 5.Q0.5.30 p.m. popular
tunes Thursday, 5.Q0.5,30 p.m. pa-
pular tunes,-
SUNDAY
- -------_...:....--
ARRIVALS
HERAT-KANDAHAR
Art. Kabul 16-40.
PEjsH.W~-KABUL
· Arr. 13-35.
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>
,'UN" 1.OHllilittee ,Condemns So:uth Africa
~.fl~cy~. '.~~~ l&')?olicy I~ So'~th .WeSt.. Africa
UI&oi'-ta-CIaIet 1 L. h l3otn. i~iah and Anis of Thurs-Seh&hu....:- ~-"'kaEl.·· UNITED IjlATIONS. May, 23. segregated· ateas m t e terntory. rica. . .
J -W..-;'" . ,-! (AP).-'-New.\ :condemnation of ~ritiSh and AUstralian represen- Salient POInts of the operative day carried. leadUlg 'articles on
I
Soutl! AttiC<;!: for' its policies in . tatIves vOiced· the same reserya- part read: the sig'nific'ance of 'Moharram',-I. l:ltalil . . South. West- Africa' was' voted tlOns. the -month in whiCh the 'GfaIta-
.Addrea:~' .', . Thursday: by the "special U.N'- Italy's .LudQv1c Carducci Arte- Tne"committee "Scrlemnly r.e. s~n of ~Propnet . ¥ohairiih:{d was
Joy Sheer:J. . . . I .co=ittee,·on, .wecolo.nisation. msio and S. M.ellbin.:Of De,nmark' affirms the inalienable right of . killed m a bat~le.· .
Kabull :Afgbeni.t&n ,A 15-natlOn resolution .approved expressed r~rvahoD.$ on . the the people of South West Africa' Ani~ s~d the· iIicldept· OfTeleg':T~~ ~;~~~:- f 21-0,' with !. t~re:' . absten?ons language ~f the resolution. but to. self "Ci~termination,. natio.n'al Karbala'{name of the battle seen}
T..............._ ••- . AUmted Stat¢S, Bntam and AIlS-', voted for It. umty, terntonal lntegnty and m. is' the gceatest eJCa:qlple in' bisto~~-~ .' . tralia) said ahi. attempt by SOuth . ,dependence "Calls upon the Re- of revolt against ,tyranny and .op-
.. 2l4Pt .(ExtnJ. 03 Africa to. ·a.n4ex a part or -a whole Mellbin said Denmark wOl,1ld public of South Africa to desist . pression. ,~1 ,-I~. 6 and 8. . of the territ~rY would violate m- have preferred a modificatIOn of from implementing the. recom- . On realising that the .rulers of~...~~~~:- terD.afionat I w. the' mandate un-, ' the. paragraphs objee,ted to by the mendations of the commission of the area at' the i4ne were'. dan-
Y~a.r~l~I".1 AI. 210 . der which'Sbuth Africa has ad·, Umted States, BntaIn .and Aus- inquirs into South West Africa gerously suppressing the rights
43 I ministered, ·/th.·e tern,'tory since trali,a but 'voted for it. beCause of affair£." of the' peopJe: Hazarat HuSsein,Hlilf yearly A1.. 1&0 ' h d - f Pr h M' h"League of Nrtu;ms days. and the U!e broad .general pnnClples be- t e gran son O' op et· 0 am-QUa:tei~~IG~' n. 80 V.N. Charte~. . . . hmd the measure... "Considers that any attempt to mad with a' .sm~ll griiup "of
. . ': • 1 . The Western. powers had noted annex a part·of the whole of the' kiends and family memoers pro-' .~::~~arl- .~ 1.t . It .callei:l· fOf' the Secunty Coun: that the manda.te ·questi9n was territory of South West Africa tested against . the_ situation and
- ~ cil tQ keep an eye .on· the situa- before, the· World C;outt and consitutes an act contrary to in- volunteered in a: battle in' which.
I . Quarter~ . ~ S I .tioli as a serioUs. threat to peace. Gi!orge O. 'Coleridge-Taylor. -of temational law and a clear vI·ola. he knew 'he 'is going to :loose: 1&'
I ' SubscnptlOD trom abro&d" , ] ,I ' I ·.··1'- '. Sierra LeOne, spQkesinan for the tion of tlie mandate and the cause ..,t e enemy great y ·.QUlrwill be a~,pted·..... l:.beq'uea b ':..1 h'
';1 . It also'ask~,Secretary-GeneraL sponsors. said that.it was·in.de- Charter. of the United Nations num er= IS group. " ._,,'
oUocaLcurrenQ .t.the 0ftI.. : l) ''PIa:nt to 1l:eep'trymg to estab- .fence to that faet th.at a stroMer which will endanger international This is' an el{ariiple from,which.
J
dal 'dolfar ~xchang~ rate ."j !ish·a UN~' trresence in the te:". resolution hal!' not been brought peace and secur.ity. . we should learn .th(! 'noblec.virtil:es
PriDted &1:- '.'- {ritOry 'in ,-the form of a' call for m. "Condemns the government 6f of respecting and fighting. fon.Goven_' Priwliu Bo_ UN ,'- T'hirtee h '. ht hi lry'd '
" e J_" - presence ·technical assistance n countries onginally the Republic of South Africa for uman. ,ng S.·C va ·an ~<...,
represe~tativf who: would pave sponsored the measure. 'Iran aiId its persistent refusal to co.,operate 'rifice, eonclueded' the editoriai_i:
'KABUL TIMES the way for·~ucaticiiialand ,other ,Cambodia 'brought the total to 15 with the United· Nations in up- Wednesday's' Anis' carried ,an
'. reforms' aimefj at giving the tern- by. becoItiing cospoll;SOrs during holding- the' principles of the e~itoriar'en~itled ·Partici~ating.in
-----~----~_.:-_ tory indepentience. '. the meeting and joining Chile, Charter of the United Nations and Puhlic Services'. The paper \vas
Th(! cond~rnnation was in a !ndia, Iraq, Ivory Coast, Mala-' implementing the resolutions of commenting on the vi.~Ws .expres·.·
clause that Jic.cUseo South Africa gsy Republic, Mali, Sierra Leone, the General Assembly. sed at toe 'Human . Rights Semi-
hod . -of 'perSistent Irefusal-to CQ-O'perate Syria. ' Tunisia, Tanganyika- "Requests the Secretary-Gene- nar ~s regards' the fotced 1a-
K. esJa To .·Become· 'with~ the United Nations in lead- _ Zanzibar, Uruguay. Venezuela ral. to continue to take steps to bo~r, wh~n ~ost of .the. d~ates
Independent ing the .ter'tibory to indePelIderice. ana· Yugoslavia: estalish the office of a United' whIle re~e~tmg .~he pnnclpl~_of.
Anothe(free nation IS to . Sidney R..yates. U.S. represen- The T,!!solution preamble de· Nations technical.assistance resi. force~ labour dId not., cq!1s~d~r
come ipto, 'Peing. on 24th of strongly . op,POses apartheid but plored the refusal. of South' Af-. dent· representative in South recrUitmeIlt .-for ~ublic. ~nn~es
o be h . ',could hot suP-Port the resolution rica "to clKlperate with the Unit- West Africa' s!Jch as road makmg, IrngatlOn
cto ~. w en Northern' Rho-_ because .the pnited States .does ed Nations'" and "notes with con- . . and reforestation projects as run:
desla v. 111 be declared an mde-, n'ot 'agree that the situation cern the contin'ued deterioration' "Draws the attention of"'the ni,ng eont~ary :to human rights,
pendent .stat~ It will be called threaten~ int~rnationalpeace. He ~ of the situatiDiI· in South Africa Security Council to the critical Participating in such Public
"Zambia '..j . '. said the rsolption. also failed to 'as a res.ult of .the mtensification situation in South West Africa services' is a real, 'need of
The .- ml:iependent Zambia .Point. out tbait. the South· Africa~ of the policy oJ .apartheid.'· the continuation of which consti~ the deve'loping countri~s, 'slil'd the
will .have l special. significance government ihad. ,annou?ced it It said rmlJle~~~tation of the tutes a serious threat to interna- p<lper, and we.· must create a
In the hlStl;lIY and development wOI;l~d llot. c~rry out recommep- Odendaal -C;ommlsslon,..recom~~n- tIOnal peace and secur~ty and a spirit'mong the people·to consi-
of 'Afrlca, SInce that country d.atlon. o~ It ~ther deal c~mmls, datlOn.s. would .result·,In pa~tIon clear violatIon of the Charter of der t~emselves o'bliged'·to· 'take
as apt f th . . d"f t SlOn, which vrqposed. settmg up and diSintegratIon of the, t.erntory the 'Unlted Nations'" part in .su~h projects e~en 'thoug!:iFedera~~on~ of ~R~C:esia~,.~cd sepa-rate Bft!1. "ho~elands" as.an~ its absorption into .South. Ai- • . it~:yp~~e~or~~eS::~'~r:t'~~ ,NY1sal~nds ha-d. ·condti_~ted. a' W.:German Pa.rtles Wor:at .. To Determine 'cotint~ies in' w¥ch ShidEi~"lIE!lp"
vlgoroj.ls .camp<Ugn to wm the f •". .' • fanners. in 'sucb works liS' Sdwinj "
nght of .t~e majority .:m 'that Flltilre Course On German Questt·on seeds. weeding etc. In Cleveloplng
aroea. which was .once ruled b~ . j . . .' '. countries. ·too. such voluntee;r ser-
,the white rninorit£. , ;.By: H~nry .Scb,avior the "Halbtein Doctrine" IS still vices are nee9ed s~aiifin 'the
The two: other c.oII!ponents . .' 'j, ;.... .. DPA Co~pondeDt valid. field' of road: making' !lnd :popu- .
of thai Federation, 'NaYaSaland West Ge~any s politIcal par· Schroeder has retl1l"!1ed. ,from (This doctrme means that th larising ·literacy.:· ' . , ., .
.' _. tIes nave opepel1 a nation-Wide the· NATO confe~ence In tlie West German overfunen . e In Afghanistan whiI~ stIe~ sei'<
and Southern ~~esla have . struagie over :the" country's Iuture Hague with the fl:lll backing of 'ts If' h g, .. t regards vjces were made use'of iri tlte-'
al till t h · .....1 th" .... ' I east e sole legitImate I' . . ,.... .-"so s no ac, lev":,, elr m- foreign po1itI~a1.. cour?e as tar as the Atlantic Alliance for German sentative of the Germa epre-, highway co~stl'?ction .a~iviti.~·· .
dependence, But while Nayasa- tne lierman lJluestron is' concern. reunion _ and thO f n PE!?ple the populansahon of literacy:'1s'
land has progn:sse!i to. an' ex- ~C1. . -'. :f, . The fact that the Western with ~~e ~~~id r:::.Jn~es ~elatI0!1S a field st~ll ne~ding urEent·-vol'll.l:' .
tent. where, the local govern-. Th~ -centra!1 theme of dISCUS' powel'S at present do not wish a llig East 'Germany drlo~cofmr t~e.r· serVIces. . Therefore ~e: ell-'
ment is handed over to. the, Ai. 'sion IS the. question what West demarche. in Mosco-w for the bene- Iy J P rna Ica - lrgh.tened men.. and w~en:'are
dcan majonty, in South RhO- germany calli contnbu~ to.an fit of the German ~est.ron has. The Bonn government 0 called u~n to m~ke thetr'volun-
desla tbe governm'ent of white mterna~lOnal.East-~est.rel.aJKatlOn ho~ever. <:aused feelmgs of I;ln-' any possible political n p~ses _tary se~c.es avaIla~le' for the
minority over the majority of of tellSlon v,.:I~hout· acceJ:jtmg the' easmess Wlth many Bonn pohtl- valuatIOn of the East d war re- popularisation of..'!lteraCy" .con-
\ _ .'. partj.tlOn of. qermany 'as dennl~e. clans gime rman re- cluded the paper.. . .
no?-Europefllls stIli persIsts and .The generaH discUssion IS being During his talk.s with U.S. Prp- One 1)[ the lavourite. writers
Afl'lcan leaders of. that a~~a, Conducted noll oniy between' !he " sident. LY1)don . B. Johnson next for the Children's edition -of AIDs:
such-as M~. Nkemo, .are bemg various parb~ bUt alsc;i among month Erhard is.' there~ore. ex- on Fnday 'IS Mr~ Asad ~i
detamed ,and persecuted· for ·the lea-!iers of l ea~ '~f .West Ger- ~ected to press for ~ Western In- U N Plane Ferhad,_15...... .theIr demand to equal l'lghts m many's big thfee polit"Ical parties Illative on that subJect as short- .; Destroyed Yesterda.y s .~IS' carned a
the South I Rhodesian Leg,isla~' -the' ChrlStiap' 'Democrats, the' 'I~ as pos,sible a~ter ,the Presiden- In: A Force Landing story. by hIm which was qUi~e ins;.
tive Assembly. Free. '~emocr~ts (liber{l1s), . who tial el~IOn? thiS autumn: In 'Kivu Province ptratlOnal for young, men. I 'Fhe
South' RhOdesian whites are form die government coalltion- One of hIS arguments to sup- LEOPOLDVlLLE, May. story was about a:,ppor 1arl1:1' lao'
.1 I." f. "··t' .', and the,oppoSition Social Demo- portfhedemandmaybe.ahint~o D 23. bourer who did n'Ot'have .any
.a so. aShmg or :m~eu1a e. In-. crats. l' ,. West Germany"s loy.a!. support of (PA).-A Unit-ed Nations air- land of.his own, He.used:.to workd~pendenc~. put the Afrl~ans . - ~ :' '.. . Washingtons policy -in Cuba and craft, flying r~onnaissance mis- day and night, ·the stol'y' goeSj
.are ,U:glI!g ~ cha,nge· m .the .~on. . The" "tOPiCS also include . the Sout/1 Vietnam SlOns over rebel-h~ld territorY in without getting much pecuni~y·.
stltutlOnal ,:structure of· t!ie question how far .West :Ger.many . Dunng the . Erhard-5c1iroeder- the Congo Province of Kiyu, was reward. i . . ' '.
country fu;St, undez: whjch an could 'gq in tier flexibilIty vis-a- Strauss talks at the Chancellors destroyed Fnday in a forcea ,One day his cousin, who oWned '
African ma30rity'cah nE!ver'be' V.lS Moscow, Eastern Europe and summ~r ·holiday residence- m lahding south of the Kivu capital a.large estate' of his own, set the
attained inLthe- Legislative As- East Germany!, . .Bavana. Strauss IS expected:to of Bukavii. young. man aflame. by' mocki~gry'
sembly . West G.erm~n Chancellor Lud. ad~ust himself eventually to the . The three-man Swedish crew referrmg.· to their respective
Th t' Z b'." t wig Erhard at present mediates' more flexible line of Schroedej was' unharmed, hawever, and wordly status. "
. ~ am la . IS go_mg 0 between _ForeJ,gn .. MiiIjSter Ger. '. althou.gh that. dia!:9g'!e betwe~n later picked up by private car Th~ young - man . decided to
e\olve as ~ free and mdepen- harq. Schroeder, advocate of a the t~o star pohtlclans' of tlie and takeiI to Bukavu. .plough some of the land at the
dent state. I~ Octo~: IS a mat.- flexible cou,se' towards 'Eastern ChriStian Demo.cra~ camp may Meanwhile. the United· Nat,ions desert with.a view -to reclaiming
,te.r. for reJOlce to {ho~ natlOns_Europe-; and Fjranz Josef Strauss. not be the last one held. headquarters in Leopoldville an- it for himself. Everyone tbou"ht.
which had· gl.ven full support lIead of the I"Christian . SOcial- ". . nounced last evening .that the na- he was out of his mind but.. the-, .
for ·the rights qf 'the people of; Union". :(t~e 'I~avaI'ian version of . Independent Of these discussions tional· Congolese army. had eva· 'you!11f man .kept on woi'king'.hMq:·
that area during fhe- dark -days the EhrlStIan Democrats). who In- West, Germany s rapproch~en.t cuated .the Norwegian and· Swe- until. the land became caltfv-
of Srr Roy Welensky. the 'Pnme SlSts on s,tiGk'lrtg to the first polio -w~th the Eas~ Europe contmues' dish missionar.ies from tlie station 'tble.. . ...
'MinIster oT the dlsmtegrated 'cy pursueo by! Erh.ards predeces- Wlth .the. .openmg of another trade In I,.emerawhlcQ has been threa·. ThiS piece of land was layihg'::
f d t', ul W sor Konrail Adenauer se5:SlOn In Eastern Europe-this tened by encroaching rebels re- at a higher ievel than:the'ad~ofn ;'"
e era IOn s, r e.· e· are sure _I' time in B1Jdlar~t . cently . ing river; this meant lie' had;-tio'
~hat Na~as?-land. too. as It IS. '.: . " Despite the insistence of the dig a water· channel between:~nii.
I wed ·by a go,,:ernment SUPPOl't- population. ,j , U,S. gove!'DJl1ent, Schroeder re" T-he mlssionanes were ,takena t newly reclaimed land 'and saffle,
ed by the ~aJonty <?f the po- But desPit~ :the discouraging fus~s. however. to consider resti· their own request to' Bukavu.. po~nt up-stream on the river. This
)JUlati'on wql become free. But. ,situatl(jn in tbat area, .one is tubon payments (to : compensate . C::0ngolese Genera! Lundula too involved .a lot of hard work:, '
as far as th~ fl:lture of'Southern quite--certain ~hat the "wind of ;or i da')age done by t~e. Hitler C~lef-()f-5taff In the absence of which Old not make, the,.yo\1tlg -
RhodeSia IS concerned, pros-, 'change" 'wlll Jh ' t . . eg~ ~o YugoslaVia on the General Joseph M~butu, has gone. farm labourer change .his- ·mind;"..' .
pects lookl dim arid .. gloomy, . e'ff t ·th I· av~ I s POSltl'{.e grq~ s t a~ .Belgr~de ha~ open- to Bukavu with Defence Ministe:- The chann!!1 was dug 'and' ..tire",
.There one IS faced with a'sfub-; e<; s ere ~as well. T.he same . ~d. d~lomatl~ re~atlOns with the. Jer.ome Ananyto review the situ- wat~r was bl,'ought,to his land. In
. b .' , . .. . " .~ .' way as .the t:vQ other pa.rts of ,ast. ,er!Oa~ regime. atlOn In the Province. a few;'years time 'he was reaping
OJ n. nOIl{eal.1StiC ,mmoTlty.< th~.t area ':ar . progressing 1p,' .This. ,~ttItud~ . shows' th.at The two men are' to plan joint- rich harvest ari.d came to' a; :ilP~i",,"
government l trymg, to. gel .}joIQ~_' waJ::i~,!!eeaol'11. South Rhodesia. Sch~oeders flexI!,le, attItued VIS, ly .future puri1tive action of tbe' tion' from wl1ich he fOijlld:o pOl:":. '.,
or the last P3rt Of the: fede{'~'i_ to~.·wtU at:hj'eve its ,..ultima·te' a-vIS Eastern Europe. en9S w~en· natlOna.1 forces against the rebe,lS tun;~v to' lend I1;lpnev.., fA:~ hiS '~.
hen by tra_IJiplmg :on J~t .and.~ gq,aJ:" its .rfghlt to se.lf-deterrrtL-· ever t~ E~st. German regime who stl1l hold the town of .Uvira COUSlp who had . belitt1ca~:'bun
legItimate rrgbts of the, Aftlcan. l",{;rln ,md-lr~pdom '" coEmes Into sl~'1i .' .' and much of ,the tetritory round once. ". .... .
.' :I. . ' oVen In c roeder s conceptIOn It ,.- ,.
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Tomorrow
WEATHERI.HE
VOL. III, NO. 70
. n;STERDAY Max ... 22 C,
i\finimum +:; C.
Sun sets today at 7·01 p.m.
Sun rises tQmorrow at.okTl am.i;'"~~
romonow's oallOOk: • .
Clear:
-Foreeaat by Air A.Ulor",
_--:.-----'--
Seminar .-Urges UN To Plan
Study On' liuman Rights
In )leveloping- Countries ' '. ,,'
AfghlJll propo~.al Appruved Unanimously
KABUL, May. 2-1.-.
THE Human Rights Seminar in Kabul wound up i~ disr.u:s,
. sions vest{'J'day lind the closing session of the semm:lr Will
be held o~ Monday.
At yesterday's seSSlOn. Dr I :--'
Rawan Farhadi, member of the. Khrushchov's.
Afghan deleg.atlOn submItted a I
proposal askIng the United Na,. •• T r S.oJ·
tlOns·to mtensify. its study of the' VISit O· _onc.UUe
special problems of developmg
counibes In the field of human
nghts. .
. It urges the Secretary-General
to bring the semlnar's report: to CAInO, May. 2.., (AP) -SO"let
the' attention of the next seSSlOn PremIer Khriishchov returned to
of the Commission on. Human. Cairo Saturday night. to put last, I
Rights and 'of the CommiSSIOn. on I minute 'touches to a Iinal comrnu~ L
the S\afus of Women. both part nique before the end of of h~s
of the Economic and SOCIal Coun· cwwded. pleas109 but tlnng 1 (- . ,.' _~' '._
cil of the UnIted NatIOns. day tour of UAK, He leaves for . His:Majesty' the' KinK. with. Dr: lqbai .!trid from: Le'f~) /~h~n'.be :,was',grlmted aiJdj~ ~, '.. ~' .. "~ " ',..' _.,
The Afghan proposal. adopted MosCOW Monday by plane. ! ., 'last_ night. ,.Tne-:othecs"are (from riglit to le~t) ,Mr.·,E~eOJ.!1d~,< Secretary,General' .of ~e-, :' " __ -'- ~ ,
unanimously, urges the Commls- The SovIet leader and hIS party, Foreign' Minist!y;, Mr:, Farm.:lY~",nfeml!elO of .th'e:-.80~~.-of DI.I'ect.ors 01. the ,1tanlaJi .Nat~-, " . . ,_.
Slon on Human Rights to under- travelled to the caP.1tal irom the I ai Oil :CompaJ.lY; 'l\'lr_ ~lallky aI', The A&t~~'~ ~~I~IHter;~~nd ~Ir",- Z~.!JI~m, ~e, IraJLian
take " soon as poSSible studIes beautiful ~editerranean seaport, 'Ambassador".is seen on tnc 'extreme 'Ielte : _~'
of the special problem~ of c!eve- of Alexani:ina by train for a day I ., . '~' .. " 'USSR' 'R- "1';;"'-'0;.:'" .."'" '.:
loping countnes lo matters re- of rest Sunday before departure, I - 'b I'P~, '.'. ··'d'" '_. aC:rm-,:".l:W~convenmg-:
latmg to.human rIghts. A scheduled stop at a text11e I' Dr. 'lq a ':Kecelve ,,'., ' ',.' _ :'_:'. .-' _ .. ':,' ','. ".' ." ."
Mr. John Kerr of Australta pro· factory on the return Journey to , . ,,' . 0'::' .19C 2; ,1::1ene'~Ta' Conferenrce'
posed an additional paragraph to Cairo Satllrcfay. as well as a visit: B' H't" '. M' . "s1 .' ' ". _'1..' .,.'!- .' U, ',' r ,'.. c '. _ ' ".'
the Afghan proposal which was to a steel plant m Cairo Sunday,', ",y, ~"l ~Je .. Y- ", T "'De ",...-. ---'t": ,"p 'bl' ",
also unanimously approved by I were 'cancelled _ '. - .; . r " , ".' 0 ... ISCUSS'" '. aos. .ro em".
the delegates .It expresses tr.e KABUL" May. 24'"7Dr. ,M,an~. . .'. ' _ ", ". " c'.' .
. w.ish that other governments fol- The last remammg piece or cheht Iqbal the .Execuw·~:Pr:es~- .. . ,..., : MOSCO~, ,May, 24, JTass.).-,. _
low the initiative of the go,:ern- work was the official communique dent. of, tlle IranIan .Natlonal O~l .. THR:'S0\1iit. go\"eriinie~t ~e!ieves thaf a.- 4,;o~~e~ce: C!n: La,os.
ment of Afghanistan m mVltmg on the VI~lt" already reported Comp~y \vas- :cce1ved m. audl-', of representiltlves oj the states-that·are.p~esto thel962 .. ~',
the Secretary-'Gen~ta~ to organise drawn up and agreed by aides of ence by HIS lYfaJ~ty, the. King at "Geneva' agreement coUrd. be-'Iiel~ iii :JDDe'::next -and", regards- '. , _, '
seminars on the subJect~ of spe- Khrushchov and his host, Presl- Gulkhana,Palace l~ nIght <lnd, ,,' , ... -.. " .. bble- v~ue for the: 'conferenee. . .< _ ' ,'. • •
cial problems of,d'evelopmg coun- dent Nasser. dlqed at Royal)a~~e., :' , Geneva ~.~D",~ceep, -', .... It is .repotted',her~.-thaf ',the '.~ri~s in the matter of human edT~e b:n~l s~~t::::::ttof~~o~~~ Present, at ~th~ meetmg' wer'~ :'JApan '~icomeS, C~eSe ·F~reigD.};1j!I~.try,of'.theUSSR;,Ul,' ,..:.,'. ," :, .Iltl;~' Kerr also suggested that The two leaders carried on their M:_ A~d~lah ._ ,Maliky.ar; acting ~P9sid'FOr Con~ .",',' ::ect~~~,I~~,:C0S:;:;"U::~',:,: '~"~".
the estabhshment of a Lawyels public debate during the vi.slt Pume MmLSter.-Mr.,NlJur Ahinad " tw 2 Co "m' ,Ph ~ tile' 'ty t' 'ch," ,
Association of the ~CAFE coun, over . Nasser's Pan·Arab 'umty Ete~adl, ·.~ecre,~ar~~ener~l".of ,~. een:",' ~. ~"':' ', a~'::re:~~andn=th~~:~n ' :. ',,'.
tnes to help, promote human campaIgn, Khrushchov crIticised Fo.re,lgn MiiJIS~ryc Engineer Masa:, I, ~'fOKYO, ' ,~a~, ,,24, (AP.). Fm'ei' 'Minister' suggesting' that , ,'. __ ~ '.
r
'ghts in the region should also , It as narrowly nationalistic and Mmlster of Mines and IndustFles, 1 ForeIgn. ,MlI'llster' ': Masayoshi gnb k t' ",_" ...~. . .,'.'
I I M 'S 1 M' h" d Gh' .. P .. Oh" S 't '-' ' d' t ~+ d steps e ta en owar..,. a- cou.o..er-, ... , .be undertaken. ThiS was also ap' took the opportunity to propagate 1"" uta!! , q moo, . aZI"" r~ ..! Ira a nruily. agree., o,,,,-u..:t a: . elu:e. ,stated·..to~ tlie .British Em,; "0' ': ',,~<proved by the Semmar class struggle doctrines ,sldent of the -eIVII AViation, A,u. E:hinese proposal for, Pe]{UIg- to: '- '. 1.1I" ' th t th' '"."
. . I . , M . Z lfi'k' I . 'T k '--.. ... - d' aft ' "assy In ",OSCOW a e govern- ~ ", _,
'The Seminar.had preVIOusly. t 1onty, l r.. u. _a~I.,. raqlan oJo -contacts. patt~rn.e ,~'ment of 'the ~u.sSR was still iri, ,,', . ,
held discussion~ on sub~ects re- Amba~sador. at the, 'Coun, pf .. U,__,-Chm~ a:nb~a~,nal.~alks' 10.. favour of ~tbe ldea of-conv~~ " ..', _'. .
, latlOg to ed.ucatlon. espeCIally the Khudai-Khitmatprs Kabul anil some, .:o~p~n}(l~s,~.f (W ar~~w, . Japanese ,~e.\\'spapers a' conference, 'vn.-Laos. .:., . : '-:;,
nght of chlldTen to have,lt. and Urges Pakistan To Dr. lqh~l.. . ,'. ' - r~!?p:ted ,"'. '--..-: __ : ~Tne,MiiUstry·O:f.'Foteign Affairs-'. ~,., _:'"
pnmary, secondary, vocatIOnal, . , '. '-. " . . 0 "1 of. the USSR. proposes, {a tl1e. :Sri-.,. . '
higher and fundamental e::luca· Release PrisonerS Engineer Masa;. tlie Minis~r of ':, !hls was a~reea: ~PhQn b
S
{ 9~chU'a 'tisn-'c6-cliaiiman,'to iSSue a jow:' .
tlon KABUL, May. 24.-A report lVlines and In'dustries gave a lurt- at· a' meetIng . \YI(. ''',un1 1 . . 1 to' ali' t t 'rt<' 'f ih ,'"
Dr Ziayee member of the Af- from Peshawar in Central Occu- cheon in,hoIiour-,of·Mr: Manuch· Matsumoto, 'former:' parliament~ ,(fpea ".s a~i'Ra :Sgg~stm; :
ghan
' delegat'lon said that in the th t ~ ehr Iqbal, <it Tuppa'Paahman Ga' ~ ary'meml1er of the Oiling Liberal:' tb~ne~a:agrteem ti' S;'r-'s nI en" ,'-
. . pled Pakntunistan says a a ", .,' . , M' 'h" at" an In erna ona co eI: cedevelopl'ng countnes education meeting of the Khudai-Khidmat- dens yesterday aft~rncion. ,pemoCr!ltlc Party. atsumoto as . L' ,. ll' h Id '
. • - - . d f . .r- t h p on aos e: ~. -..... -had two goals to achievE;!: the fiFSt gars was recently held under t~e , ..',. . . '. '1 ,ret~Fne rom .a :VISI., o,.~ e.. , .~?", ,'According' to . ReUter; neutra:lF ,:, ':_ ' ....
one. he saId, was to recogmse I chairmanshIp of Mr' Bahaodm The guest~ m~luCled the PJ:esl: I. pie s .Repubhc. of ~~na., 'sation of'; the foUr states .that:, ;:
education as an Important mstru- I at Gojan; the meeting was attend-.j dent c of the Afgfan , N~tl;).n~I.As- 'I, FVfatsumoto, S81~ Cbine~e ,Pre-,' once fonn~French lndi>-Chin'a:.. ,', ,
ment for Uie general develop· I ed by a large number of persons se:rroly, ~er~alO ~a:bmet. MlOls,-. ~ler ,Chou en~L81.m.~cfe -:.UIe pr()-.. sholild .. 'be "the' basic.: geal." ~ .. '
ment of the country and the se- belongtng to the Khudal-Khld- ie.s. g~vernmen~. offic~s, mem- ~s~l May 14 .at:a , m~t}.ng l.n. 'SoutheasL Asia : the NeW .~York: ''': ',:
cond one to consider educatIOn as matgar Party and Merdan Di51- bel'S of Dr.lqbai s encourage, the. PekIng ~\'Ith.,hun and t..wo othe~. Times said SaiUrdai. ,.:. " .
a goal In
'Itself t Iraman Ambassador and members Llberal- Democratic -Partv ,'memo Th' 'd' . 'ed' . .
rl( . r . 'E' " ' .. - K .' . . ' .• e newspapen sal ; In an 1-, ~In order.to achieve the first tar- ,A number of natlOnahst leaders of the raman mbassY,;-ln abut .beI\., ' f .tonal:,)C the-- .~;bb1iDg, away"" "c
get, Dr Ziayee pomted aut. spe- deltvered passIonate speech~s" .-..- or .Amencan.. mihtary resources
clalised' educat:on and general about the freedom movement. Phlellep'~nle.n.':,.'e'.·~" .•.':''-:In''«,ll.o,~n--:'e'Slea'~.,: ,.- '.' ,,' . :" I·and, prestige in' Southeast'- .,Asia .
education. should be developed They asked the Government of . 1" 07 v: ~ IS 'to be ende<i' ~e have to estab--." ,', .'
from the top and tlie masses, Faklstan to concede the legiti- M 'j" -eA:' -', ,"p "H 'ld '. lish dearly defined but,'-'limiteo' ,:',': .
shoui'd also be prepared t9 under,' mate rights of the people of Pakh-' r a aysla ,"Agree" -4 -0.'" 0·" ;'" po.Htical-go~.~s~' backt:d.,'.oh:o~~: ..-. ," " ,. "'
,tand and follow the laws. tumstan and. to release all Pakh- , .' . ,,". .. " ." . . . by ample military strengtb;.. ,', '. '_'., ':
Dr Ziayee. after analysing the tumstanl polttlcal pnsoners un-' Summ''let -.A'n'noun·en"'" ,L =., ','. ". ". ~ , Airierican intentions as- .i.irell .as - , , ',' ,-"--
sahent points of the worklOg conditionally and i,nthout ~elay. . '. ,,' " : ~~ ... ~-"OpeZ:< :'. ~eterminatJon m,ust be',c1eai,' ..
papers 3ubmltted by -other d~le- Th~y also . dem,p.nded tlujt all I ',' _KUALA LU.'ilPUR, i\Iay,:24; (Reater).-' " :. ~he 'b~sic g~aI,' as ,we:see 1t, ,,: _ '-' ,< ,ga~es. lOtroduced, bnefly .he restnctlOn;; ,Imposed upon the INDONESIA;. Malaysia: ,and' the', Philippines. ha','e' reached . IS Implementa!IOn of :-the-- Geneva." ',7
baSIC outllOe of the paper which I veteran Pakhtumstam leader., ,. ' , ':'..,.. ' ,., accords of )954. and 7196~.,. TIij,s
he submitted to the Seminar ' Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan, should' agr.e.eme~t.o~ a,.three-~we~ peace !j~nut to ~Iscuss..~h~ means an,end:. to-.,the subv~on ~','
In thl~ !)aI::er .the 'role of. edu- , be removed forthWith ' j l\fJlaysla crISIS; It:'was :aqnounced, he~e!f '. _. ' .::' ,:"" ,. 'suopotfed< and, supplied: by 'North ,_ ..
cation in co~solIdatlng polltlcal I r The announcement. \\·as.,ma.de J lje: ':Ill'. ~ope-L, .lind Mr.~.TI1~n.at ,Vietnam and ilie..PeQp)~'s:Repu\),. , .-
and iben SOCIal nghts 10 all coun, . " I by Mr. Salvador Lope_z the PhilIp-. Khom?-n. t~ Thai Forelgn.!';1JPI,s-r lic Of China. in LaOs and SOuth '.tries, s:.ecially in. the developm~ AMMAN, May, 24, {Reuter).- pin~s mediator' ih, the- crisis, <lfter-- -:tef,' woul,~ have talks.tl'ldayo at ·the'I,'Vietnam. f~instatemeJit of =U1e .
cGuntries, par.tlcularly Afghanls- The Kuwaiti Foreign ·M\nister. a conferen<;e:-with the~Malaysian ,CaTTleI;on, hlglilantlsc: a . ·M.alayan tripartite. coalition in. Laos-,-: and: "
tan, has been clarified Sheikh Sabah AI-Ahmed Al- Pnme Minlster, " Tunku Abdul. hdl 1'l'SOq.: ',', ., 'neutralisation" qf alr'four'.~ucces_ ' ....
Dr Ziayee mentioned a five· Sabeh, has QTotested to the So- Rahman said details ,were .now _ No ment.ion: \vas'made either-. by: sor. states"form~d from .\vhat-was:,' .'
pomt plan for developmg human vIet .Embassy 10 Kuwait agamst bemg worked out.. He_ .,.expected Mr '. Looez, qr ".n, the _ Tunku's once' French~Indo-Clima:' ," ",'" ',"
II!!hts a reference to 'the cO)Jntry and ·the sU!l1ITli, (w0l.!ld be, herd .10 statement ,about proviSions 'Jor ":Moscow's propos'al ,for'a Laos
The plan recommends .the hol- ItS ruler by Mr Khrushchov. Tokyo In the first~week in ,June.. wjthdra\val 'oJ :1ndonesiaAroops 'conference could end. vfol~tions,. .
dmg of natlOnal. regional and 10- Kuwait RadIO said last ni~ht. Later. tlie.:I:unku i~ued a state- ,a;; ,a, ,t>arrier to peace,negotiatio~,-' of the 1962 !iact and' nave" 'the " "','" ,... : _
cal semmar, on human ri~hts 10 The radio said the- Foreign ~i~ ment· confirming' th~f terms .had,· .- BUl :today's talks are,- e:"ne'~recl J 'Nay for ,effecnve neutnilisation 'of _'. co' "
which ,uersons of every walk of mster had also exDressed Kuwaiti been agreed.fo.r,a summ1t cqnf~r-::: tr,'deal \Ylth tli~ queshon, ~.,. '.1 the. whole, area.' ".:: ... .: ",0 ~.,'
Itfe would ta~e Dart: creation of dissatlsfactio~ to t~e United Arab en:ce ., .,'" .. ",.:'Mala~sia !l-as said it wantea the:~ .' ,"Soo?er -01 later aU' the infer:,o' ,
a one-week orogramme of human Republtc charge d Affalres over- a The Tu!,!ku. 5fld th.e . term~ lfndon~lan, lTO,Ops .out or ,Borneo , est~. powers wilT" have' to Ilam. '.c"
nghts in the develop109 countries sectJOn of Mr Khrushchev's .re", \'l'ould be --referred ·.to ,the.. three " beCore talles, start~~.- ,l}id,ori~si~,1 m~r (jut-lliQre 'fimlly and. "'more. '
dunng which WIdespread DubIt· mapks 10 an extemporaneous governments- and .the,·gove~men~'f has taken the IX>slhOn tba~: tney:,!.clearlv ·than: befoJ'e-Such ,a, ci>ai- _
city to thIS subject would be ~peech to trade uniOnists in Cairo of ~hailand, whf~ has been ~me~, sho.u!d stay ~qtil a ~ satisf~cJory,I prohif:;e s~ttIemen~ for aU' of ,Tn- '
(Contd oh ~Iag-c 4) la~t Wednesday dlating In the dispute.' " pnlttrc:a1 solutlOn:Is-.reach.ed. , _d~Chmii." " .' ', ... ', ,_ ,
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PIA
I N T ERN A T I 0'N A l AI R' fA N ES
TO FLY W./ T H
Fly PIA··'To
PAKIS.TA:N
.'
~
-
'.,
Mondays.--Tuesdays -Thursdays - Saturdays
Four limes a week. PIA fly you to Peshawar; and from th~re
Rawalprndl, Lahore, Karachi and -other cities are conveniently
connected by all'. There's a lot to see and· d,o in Pakistan-a land
with many fast-growing centres of trade 'and industry. , . rich in
treasures of art, architeClur~, history •.. abOunding 'in lovely
places. You get the first taste of the fri~ndlyPakistan aboard PIA
vis,count-a radar equipped, 'fully ptessurile~:jet."rop pl~ne, On
board you tiave all the facilities of international standards in both
First aDd Tourist classes. PIA also oirer 'three services I ,weelc.
between Lahore and Delhi; aDd if .you're westward bound four·
flights to London via Tehran. For' details 'please contact your
Travel Agent or local PIA office..
'AKISTAN
GREAT PEOPLE
'- .
KABUL, TIMES
KABUL, May· 23.-rhe 10th of
Muharram· or the anniversary of
Imam Hussain's' martyrdom was
observe<l in Kabul; on·Thursday.,
His Royal HUihness Prince Ab-,
mad Shal. and His ROyal Highness
Prince . Mohammad Nadir visited
the Public Taki~ in the morning
to take part in the prayers off-
ered In memory of Prophet 'MOo
'hammad's martyr.ed grandson.
KABUL; May 23.-Dr. Fakir
Mohammad Shefa, Professor of In-, .
ternal Diseases- at the ' ~edlcal
College of ,.Kabul U~versity. re-
turned to Kabul yesterday. after
visi ting Japan on the invitati~n of :
Osaka University. ' '
. D.unng his stay In Jap'!Jl, Dr.
Shefa vLSited' health ,an.d medical
institution in Tokyo and other
parfs of the country. .
He also delivered a. senes qf
lectures in Osaka 'University
..
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V· .eetn'am', W"a'r ,·c·o'u"I'~. :Se ·1 Home' Hews Briefs! Wife' Of ~ch Aircraft .U , ' . j ManUfacturer Kidnapged"Expclnd~d. If,~.Comm~ist·· r "~U~ Nla; ~:-~ fiqyal',l· ~J:nt~~:., ~AP~:
P .. j, R k ~'u'less r"C1UL-e .~aa .-"ilUl, wife of wealthy aircraft manu-Ag'9'ression -:. ..ersistS·: 'J' uS "" ..ne:>Iuent 01 tne ~nan.ned~res· faCwrer Marccl . Dassault Was
, . ' . :"i . . . ,L-ent i:)()Clety mspel;ted toe HlOOa, kidnapped shortly after midiright , '.' .
. -,-' WASHlNG'l'ON, May, 23, (BeDte~).-· ~ 91 tne lnstltute 01 ·.l"11bllc saturday in,Jront. of her home'in ,
MR. Dead 'RuSk, the ·Seirebry"of St.a&e, dec~ ton.lth~ that rteatth on ,Wednesday atternoon Paris' stylish 16th Arrondisse- PARK CINEMA .
. the w~r. in South Vietnam could 'be :expilhded "if the 'com- WIth, VI'. 1\1onammaa umar, the . ment. At 5-30. 8 and 10 p.m. English,.
' . '.' '. Ctuet and fore,tgD and local ex- li 'd M . D It fil OOCTOv IN LOVE t .mlillists ~rsist in ,their· course of ll6&uiPoDr'·,:'.· ' '. , Po ce Sal me assau, ~;, .,,"" ... ,s l!l'nni::.
L ' 'In' a :prepaI-ed address to the' ~ 01. the ,~ l1resent. whose maiden. name was Made- MIchael Craig, Vlrgmla and Carol~~ . I., , American, Lav.1 ,InStitute here be ~ lWyal ~ess .was gIvenIl~ine'Minckes and is blieved to be Lesley,~irs. Tree Speaks ,. callecLon the ~mmunists to stop' p~a.trS,of t~e ~et~ used m .about 65 year old, was ab9ut to' ,
. ~ .! - . '" d""" La as . "cor- obtalDJDg and ,cUstrtbuting plasma. enter her home ,25 minutes after KABUl> CINEMA .
I usmg .:a )Olnmg os a I ' .. h ...~ ask";'> ' A 5 d 7-30' Inill' film 'On n lomen 's Pight· ridor" for the Jcariiage of arms . I . : : . midnight w en turee m eu J:l1en I t an p,m., an .,; ..
t t • -. ...."\, ,and men into iSouth Vietnam. !. .,' . M hairi forCed her into a fast- black car. BLUFF MAS'l'ER,. starrIng: salra.
•. !. '-.', I "A thirCl Choik' would·be to ex-' KABUL, May 23.-Mr. De!> - Witnesses -sitting near the Banu and Shamuu ~poor,' ,In- BIg iG~therlnO'< d tho This be th i maa Moosa Shatique, the puty scene in a parkeCl ear tried to BEH~J) CINEMA' .
,!. ,a . . ,,~;, pan .. e war.. , ',~ . e ~ t MinIster -of Justice left Kabul {or follow the assailants' car but lost .At 5 and 7 p.m. American film;
'. . .•. sthul~ ,If' the cornI UIiists. pe~iSt m I West Geririany at 'the invitation I it, offiCers said ' CHEH CHEH"BOOM'
! ~ 5XlurseRusk° '~dggressth.!.on. , a' of the .Eederat German' Governt-'1 The car was belieVed Iieaded for ' , ", f "Lr. S8l ere was, . th I gislat' ,
. 'fQurih-alternative of "neutralisa- ~eJ;lt. to U1Spect'. e. e.. IVe'-t the four-lane autoroute of the ZAINAB CINEMA, .
,I tioo." but' the'·Jconurn,mists had JUdi-ciaiy orgamsatIons m tha west whi~. leads out of Paris t~ At 5 and 7-30 p.m. English· film;~ already· ,.fIout~ 'neutralisation countryShafi' will' also ward versailles and beyond :THE SOUTH OF ALGERIA. c
'. ' .' l, . As' Mr, qtre. represent .
1
agreements .. 1.n l Sou.tli!!a,st la. Afghahistan jn, an international
What was n~F :was. not n~w conference on 'Oriental phUoso-- _.-:..,;...-,;.,.-----..;.,---..--~.....-..;..,...,;.,.._:_--,-:-........'"'!"".,agr~ments, ou~ compliance With phy and theology to be' field'in
,-e;{lstmg accordS) . . '.
, 1 He 'said Nqctp, .Vietnam h~d GermanY ~n.!u~e 1st.
, been guidea .and, assisted by the
I People'S Repubr!c. of C,hina in the
;" Guerilla war ag;ainSt South Viet-
I nam " ,
I .He ': eontimied: "The Soviet
qnion lends !Xllitical sllppon to
tlie aggression 'against South Viet·
nam; although '?Ie thi~k it may
'. perhaps' understand better than
Peking and Handi the danger that
hostilities of -this type may deve-
-J - •
t1ve into ,!arge ~nd'Tnore cfestruc-
tlve .v.rars .1 .~
Referring to ',tire-Laotian cris~,
Mr_ Ruslnaid'a$i'tha( the' situa-
I tlon there "raises the . grave~
Mrs: Tree questions." 0 i '
. . ,Clearly a leftist . tak~v~r of
KABUL, May]~ -.:"The gr~at~t.. Laos' wou)d be -bJ) unacceptable
loss lo the history of mankind 15 .aJ\Swer Ior Laos land io~· ~ollth­
'the wastIng of fhe' mental' and eaSt Asia, 'he adged.,-'
physical powers o! women". Mrs" . ,'. ~, '.
C\1arietta P. Tree S8ld Wednesday· ~irga Condemns Pakistan
at .a meetmg o~ the' Institute of . . InteI1~renees
Publlc Health, ~, C I .
Mrs Tree, 't,ho, attended the' ·.KAB~·,M~y, 23.7"A report
Human Rlghts,seminar as the,Uni- fr-om B.aJawar ml Northern Inde-
ted States obserVer, has been wor~ I pendenl Pakhtuni~taD:~ys that a
kmg 'for .the acH<ancement 'of hu'- '" large Jirga .of. BFZ8l M.amood
man rights for Inearly 25 ' years,' tribe. was .recent~r. heTd at Sh!U'c
and was' appo1Oted about two ! ghasli~Deray., ·r·. . West Germany Has' No
years ago by t~e late Presi,dent .,' The. J:irga, 'Whl~' was, atten~ed Terrlto~"'l .C1";:- . :& .... i ..a+Kennedy to represent the, Umted' bY'a large number of elder:~ dl\~l- UA I.i:U&ll c.a.6~W
States on the Uiuted·Nat.\()os Hu- ,nes ;rnd membersl?,f the tnbe m 'Czechoslovakia, Says Bonn
man Rights Com~sion: . strongly-worded ~es ,conde- . BONN, May, 23, (DPA),-W~t
She told the ·[distinguiShed ga- mned, mterf~rence?y the ~ve~- Germany has no territorial claims
thering. inciudmg His ·Royal Higho' .ment o[:Pakis~an I,n ..thell" tern- on Czechoslovalda, a West Gel"
ness Prmce AhInad :. Shah, Her 'tory, especiall,Y tht mlht.ary e~tab- mati 'government spokesman stres-
Royal Hlghness"!Princess KhatOD!, lished by It a~ NafJ-Klh 10 Snaar 'sed here, Friday. ,
Mr Rishtya, . the Minister of region, ,·1,. He said the Bonn government s
Press 'and lMormatlOn, and. The Jirga eJ!:prejSsed ~e~erm~a- position on the bor.der·. ~~esbon ,
a large audience' that , "man' hon' to con~in):I!!' its- fight agamst was unchanged and. re1terated
has endeavoured to raise hlin- such. intetference~ on ,the part of that West Germany's policy was
self to the peak- of.-pr.ogress. and" -the.',Gove,rnrri~nt ~f..P.akistan and to adhere to the demand for the
deve].opment, 'bi;It ~o attain' thLS IUrg~ It, ,to dlsco']tlO~e such, tac- reunification of Germany cWl.thlO
goal, he has employed' only half tics..\ . the borders of December 1937.
of hiS energies".: ". ,I Anotl:fer report, from, Pesh~war A final decision ,on Germany's
?he drew' attentIon to _the ·ia.ct., In Cen~ral Occup1id pakhtunista~. 'frontiers could then be reached.
that up to 150 ye:ars ago there was rsaYs that Mr KanVJda~ K)lan 'an . the spo.kesrnan said, thrqugh iI
not In the whole world a single .(Jen~ral Naz.a:- PlIj.. two members peace treaty Signed by combat-
woman UOIverslty graduate, nor of the. Khudal ~Idmatgar.Party ant members of the anti-Bitler
a woman. v."ho Could leave .her· of I;ler.a 'ls!Jlailkha? area have re- 'coalition and an all-German gov.
nome to earn a' hVlllg"-nor' was I cently been or~~refi by the GOve- 'ernment
there a smg'le woman voter. . roment· oJ. PakLSta-ljl ~o 'leave Dera. .
"Howe,ver" she said "the situa·. lsmailkhan. " - " The spokesman's reaffumatlOn
·tlon has nov.: changed and "most' They are accuse~ of. taking part of the West German govern-
women in the "Jorld have 'realis- 10 the Pakhtum tan freedom. ment's attitude to its EaStern
ed theIr rlghts-.lmd are e!!joying movement. .:". .' bodrers was. prompted by. reports
polnlcai and -sodal fibe,rty" " F,md1Olf Commlssr~Jn lo S. Viet- of a sp~ch last weekend ' by,
She added tha9'mothe~~and WO"-I naI!l", She also ,.tol~ 'of his 'bra-' Transport Minister, Hans-€hris-,
men teachers car-ned lieavy res,. very l' toph geebobm, who alle~edly
ponslbllitles of J training girls' as t . , I, . claimed that the Sudetenland por-moth~rs of futur~ g-en~rations and l.Findmg COmmlSSlb? 10 S, -Vle~-' tion of Czechoslovakill. belonged
It was up to·them fo prepare the ~ n~", She. alsoj· told of hiS to Germany. -The 20ve'rnment
girls to meet .th~r: person9-1, fami~, bravery.' '.' 1,,' spqkesman iplplied tha~ the: mi-,ly, national 'and JOter-natlOnal oblI- She saId Mr. Pazp.wa~ .~nd .other nister had been misquoted and
·gations. ' I. . I members of the comm:!SSlon were said anv statements. which ~poke
EarlLer lo -the ;cay - Mrs. Tree'j 'SItting a~ 'a table! 'having co~ee ~f a German revLSionism, were
was inter-vieweo .by a class of I :,,'ben s0t;le_ bullet~ _began 'whlZz-' fal~~ '.
joumal,sm stu'dents' at .Kabul mg through the _£If. The other I
Uwversity, at .which time' she I men. ducked unde th~ ,table. ?ut 'The fedeFal govemmellt hopes;
said "Altllough r am a wom?-n ¥1d'. Mr Paihwak . co, tInued 'Sltting j he added: that the Czechoslovak.
'n.aturally interested in wom~'s, ',there,'calmly 5m.o~ng a cigarette. government would ass~e a libe-
rights. ,I am mterested m equal she said " . ral attitude toward the Sudeten-
nghts for all' Cltizens" , , : A4;o speaking a !he Institute germans right of self.:Qe.termina-
~ . ',,' ,of PulHlc Health ,ere Mrs. 'Mub- tion. Concrete negotiations ~n
In the lOterv.ie~. ~q; Tlee ~aJd I. ariz. Di:-ectol' .of t~e 'Department: this subject had ~ot yet been
-that her expenence at the UOlted oi Publtc· GUlda,nce at the W~ lailnched. it was sa1d. and also no
NatIOns was most rewarding .and. men's Wel~are In~,ijtu:te; Mr, ~id- plans existel;l for them.. by "day
, thar she learned a great d.!!al by lev. C~lef of the UjN:"Iri!ol1')'lahon . after tomorrow"
"orkfnll such oellple:as tne~late O~ce m Xabu!: ~dlMr!, Abuba!tr. I' .. . .
~.l;s .E"leanor ROOsevelt and also Chief pf 'Pubhclty ~n the Af2han The federal government would,~:nh AIghanistms :/!-tnbassadoI' 'Red. Cre!'cent· ,spciety. They. continue' its poli.cy. ,.he· stated," of
Pazhwak. who has been, Chairman sP:Oke on the develoome'lt ,oJ W~ trying to ameliorate its, relations
of thc Human, Rights Commission.. men's ri,:hts and t~eir, position in I to countries of 'the Eastern bloc.
"He IS one of the most respect-: ,the _ore~e~t-dav.y.rf)r~d . . ',His government hqped -that a
ed men at the UN': she--saia. "and Mrs Shlree~ M;aJrooh' rea~ a long range of discussion ::aboUt
:he' aid an .outstanding job' last ;nart of the H.n,ver,<~al Declara:lnl' self-determination would. be pes-
year a' chairman of the Fact -:f HUmlln RlI~hi~ .'1' ., sihle with these. stat~s
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